West Coker C of E VC Primary School
The Governing Body

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Governor Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Date Appointed</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Appointed By</th>
<th>Committees</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Register of Business Interests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Darren Troake   | Ex-Officio          | 1.9.2015       | Headteacher    | Headteacher of School
| Rev Colin Simpson | Ex-Officio         | 1.6.2016       | Finance & Admin  | Rector-Chair St Martin of Tours Church
| Philip Hyland   | Staff Governor      | 01.09.2019     | Staff election  | Curriculum                | Member of Staff                    |
| Lotty Boersma   | Foundation Governor | 07.05.2019     | Disease Baths & Wells | Finance & Admin | None
| Alan Miller     | Co-opted Governor   | 29.11.2018     | Governing Body  | None                      |
| Nicholas White  | Parent Governor     | 20.09.2019     | Parent election | Curriculum VICE Chair Numeracy Link | Parent of child at the school
| Katie Snook     | Parent Governor     | 20.09.2019     | Parent election | Safeguarding/S&H SEN and Safeguarding Governor | Parent of child at the school
| Vacancy         | LA Governor         |                |                |                        |                                    |
| Amanda Fales    | Co-opted Governor   | 02.10.2019     | Governing Body  | Finance & Admin | None
| Ross Atkin      | Co-opted Governor   | 02.10.2019     | Governing Body  | Safeguarding/S&H | None
| Pat Ricketts    | Co-opted Governor   | 27.11.2019     | Governing Body  | Safeguarding/S&H/Curriculum Literacy Link | None
| Fred Monson     | LA Governor         | 25.3.2015      | 31.08.2015     | LA                   | Finance and Premises HTPM          |
| Graeme McCulloch | Co-opted Governor   | 25.3.2015      | 31.08.2015     | Governing Body       | Finance and Premises SEN | Parent of children at the school
| Helen Free      | Staff Governor      | 24.9.2021      | Staff election  | Curriculum             |
| Robin Pond      | Parent Governor     | 15.1.2013      | Parent election | Finance and Premises Committee | Parent of child at the school
| Suzanne Helyar  | Co-opted Governor   | 25.03.2016     | Governing Body  | Finance and Premises Committee Child Protection | Parent of children at the school
| John Fradick    | Co-opted Governor   | 11.3.2016      | Governing Body  |                        |
| Amy Brittan     | LA Governor         | 25.5.2016      | 03.05.2017     | LA                   | Curriculum Training and Mentoring |
| Ron Viney       | Co-opted Governor   | 25.3.2015      | 12.7.2017      | Governing Body       | Finance and Premises VICE Chair, Health and Safety Governor | Parent of child at the school
| Christine Lees  | Co-opted Governor   | 30.11.2016     | 03.10.2017     | Governing Body       | Curriculum Working Party Link Governor for Literacy | None
| Jennifer Matthew| Co-opted Governor   | 25.3.2015      | 23.3.2018      | Governing Body       | Curriculum Working Party HTPM      | None
| Mr Antonio Lopes-Meira | Co-opted Governor   | 4.10.2017      | 15.05.2018     | Governing Body       | Finance and Premises Committee     | None
| Val Barker      | Foundation Governor | 5.10.2016      | 31.7.2018      | Curriculum Working Party | Link Governor for Maths | None
| Chris Pennick   | Co-opted Governor   | 25.3.2015      | 31.7.2018      | Governing Body       | Finance and Premises Committee (Chair) | VICE Chair Safeguarding Governor | None
| Kate Fullerton  | Parent Governor     | 13.11.2015     | Parent election | Safeguarding Governor | Parent of children at the school
| Lisa Emerson-Gregg | Parent Governor    | 19.11.2018     | Parent election |                        | Parent of children at the school
| Sarah Cottle    | Staff Governor      | 5.10.2016      | Staff election  |                        | Member of Staff                      |
| Mel Millman     | LA Governor         | 4.10.2017      | 12.07.2019     | LA                   | VICE Chair Literacy Link Governor | Associate trainee for Somerset and Dorset County Council Clerk to other schools in Somerset and Dorset
| Sally Taylor    | Co-opted Governor   | 1.10.2018      | Governing Body  | SEN Governor Safeguarding Governor | None
| Guy Adams       | LA Governor         | 01.10.2018     | 12.07.2019     | LA                   | HTPM Chair | National Governors' Association Local Solicitor
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